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List of Subjects in 47 CFR Part 73

Radiobroadcasting.

47 CERPART 73—{AMENDED)

1. Theauthoritycitation for part 73
continuesto readas follows:

Authority: 47 U.s.c. 154,303.

§73.202 (Amend.dI
2. Section73.202(b),theTableof FM

AllotmentsunderWashington.is
amendedby removingChannel245A
andaddingChannel245C3 at Spokane.
FederalCommunicationsCommission
MichaelC. Ruger,
Chief.AllocationsBranch.PolicyandRules
Division, MassMedia Bureau.
IFR Doc. 93—10876Filed 5—7—93:8:45 emi
Ba.UNO CODE 1712-O1—M

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

FIsh and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17
RIN 1018—ABTS

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Final Rule to List
Spectacled Elder as Threatened

AGENCY: Fish andWildlife Service.
Interior.
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: The U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service(Service)determinesthatthe
spectacledeider(Somatenafischer!) is
a threatenedspeciesthroughoutits
rangein AlaskaandRussia.Thisaction
is beingtakenbecausethespecieshas
declinedby asmuchas 94—98percent
on its principalbreedingrangein
Alaskaandbreedingbirds in Alaska
continueto declineby about14 percent
peryear.Critical habitatis not being
designatedat this time. Therule
implementstheprotectionof the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973. as
amended,for thespectacledeider.
EFFECTIVE DATE: June9, 1993.
ADDRESSES:Thecompletefile for this
rule is availablefor public inspection.
by appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theAnchorageField Office.
U.S. FishandWildlife Service,605
\Vest4thAvenue,roomG—62,
Anchorage.Alaska,99501.
FOR FURThER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jean
Cochrane.EndangeredSpecies
Specialist(seeADDRESSES above)(907/
271—2888).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

SpeciesDescription andRange
Thespectacled,orFisher’s,eider(also

knownasQuageqin Yupik and

QuvaasukIn Inupiat) is alarge-bodied
marinediving duckandoneofthr~~
eidersin thegenusSomoteria.ltwas
first describedby Brandtin 1847as
Fuligula fischeri, thenlaterplacedin
thegeneraLamproneflaandArctonetta,
andfinally underSoniateria(American
Ornithologist’sUnion (AOU) 1983).The
adult malespectacledeiderhasagreen
headwith along, slopingforehead,
large, dist.inctivewhiteeyepatches,a
blackchestandawhiteback. Juveniles
andadult femalesarebrownwith less
distinct spectacleeyepatches.

Spectacledeidersbreed
discontinuouslyalongthecoastof
AlaskafromtheNushagakPeninsulaon
Bristol Bay northto Barrowandeast
nearlyto theYukon border(ChristianP.
Dau,U.S. Fish andWildlife Service.
Cold Bay,Alaska,pers.comm., 1991.
North1990, Kessel1989,Dauand
Kistchinski 1977).Theyalsoneston St.
LawrenceIsland, Alaska(FayandCade
1959) andalongtheArctic coastof
Russiafrom theChukotskPeninsula
westto theYanaDelta(AOU 1983).
High densitybreedinggroundsfor this
eideraretheYukon-KuskokwimDelta,
AlaskaandtheChaun,Kolyma. Yana
andIndigirkaDeltasin Siberia
(Kondratev1992,DauandKistchinski
1977).

DauandKistchinski (1977)
hypothesizedthatthespectacledeider’s
primarywinter rangeis in thecentral
andnorthwesternBeringSea.Migrant
flocksstageoffshorefrom St.Lawrence
Island,wherethey areregularlyseenin
thespringandfall (Mary Hogan1992).
Only afew spectacledeldershavebeen
documentedduringthewinter in
nearshorewatersof AlaskaandBritish
Columbia(AOU 1983).

Spectacledeidershavebeenstudied
only within theirbreedinggrounds.Dau
andKistchinski (1977)suggestthatthey
feed primarilyon benthicmollusksand
crustaceansin shallowwaters(�30
meters(98.4 feet) deep).Kessel(1989)
hypothesizedthat theyalsomay forage
on pelagicamphipodsthatare
concentratedalongtheseawater-peck
ice interface.Ontheir coastalbreeding
grounds,theseeldersfeedonaquatic
crustaceans,aquaticinsects,andplant
materials(Dau1974).Their nestsare
built on shorelines,islands,and
meadowsin coastaltundra,
predominantlywithin 15 kilometersof
thecoast(Dau 1974.Dauand
Kistchinski 1977).

PopulationDecline
DauandKistchinski (1977)provide

theonly rangewideestimatesfor
spectacledeidernumbers,based
principallyon stt?dysiteson theYukon-
Kuskokwim Deltain Alaskaand

IndigirkaDelta in Siberia.Theyestimate
that47,700pairsnøstedon theYukon-
Kuskokwim Delta in~evefageyears
before1972,ilicreaslngto 70,000pairs
in “good years”.plus another3.000
pairselsewherein Alaskaand30,000—
40,000 pairsin Russia.Thesefiguresdo
not includesubedultbirds,which may
compriseasubstantialportion of the
population(DauandKistchinski 19771.
The Serviceestimatesthat 1,700—3,000
pairsnestedon theYukon-Kuskokwim
Delta in 1990-1992(Stehnet a). 1992b)
andasmanyasafew thousandpairs
maynestonAlaska’s NorthSlope
(WarnockandTroy 1992).

Theestimated1,700—3,000pairs
nestingon theYukon-KuskokwimDelta
since1990representsa 94—98 percent
declinefrom 47,700—70,000pairsin the
early 1970s.Furtherevidencethat the
declinein spectacledaldersontheir
primarybreedingrangein theUnited
Statesis substantialandunabated
comesfrom aerialwaterfowl surveys
andnestplot studies.Stehnet a).
(1992b)summarizedthefollowing data
collectedby U.S. FishandWildlife
Servicebiologists.Since1957,the
numberof all eidersobservedon
standardizedwaterfowlbreedingpair
surveysflown in westernAlaska
decreasedatan averagerateof 7 percent
peryear.Biologistsflew intensified
aerialsurveysoverthecentralYukon-
Kuskokwim coastduring 1967—1970
and1988—1992.Aerialeider
observationsdeclined87 percent
betweenthetwo time periods,andsince
1988declinedat anaveragerateof 9
percentperyear.Aerial observations
includedSteller’selders(Polysticta
stelleri)andcommoneiders(S.
mollissima),however,spectacledelders
accountedfor mostof theelders
observed.Regressionanalysisof data
from randomplotssampledon the
centralYukon-Kuskokwimcoast(2,264
km2. 874 mi2) from 1986to 1992
indicateanaveragerate ofdeclinein
spectacledeidernestdensitiesof 14
percentperyear.No trendin common
eidernestnumberswasdetectedduring
this time.

Farlessdataareavailableon
spectacledeiderselsewherein Alaska.
Spectacledalderswereneverabundant
on theSewardPeninsula,wherethey
arenow rarebreeders(Kessel1989).
Residentsof Gambell,St. Lawrence
Island,Alaska,claim migrantspectacled
eiderflockshavenot diminishedduring
thelast 10years(Mary Hogan1992~,
however,bird watchingguidesreport
seeingfar fewerspectactedeiders
migrating pestCambellin the 1980’s
than in theprevioustwo decades(Isleib
1992).
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TheNorth Slopeof Alaskamayhave
supported3,000 pairs 20 yearsago(Dau
andKistchinski 1977), althoughthis
estimatewasbasedon little data
(ChristianP. Dau,pars.comm.,1991).
Spectaciedeidersareinfrequently
detectedon theNorth Slopecoastal
plain breedingpairsurveysdueto
surveytiming. Basedon thepast
surveysfrom which thepopulation
declinesof eiderswerefirst detected,a
newaerialsurveywasdesigned
specificallyto surveyfor eiderson the
NorthSlope.This surveywasinitiated
in 1992.Preliminaryresultsindicate
thatup to a few thousandpairsmaynest
on theNorthSlope.

Spectacledeidershavebeenobserved
duringbird populationstudiesat
PrudhoeBay since1981.Basedon an
intensivehelicoptersurveyin 1991.the
estimatedspectacledeiderpopulation
in PrudhoeBay (550 km2 or212mi2)
was122 pairs(WarnockandTroy 1992).
This numberis well belownesting
densitieson primarybreedingsites,but
similar to thecurrentaveragedensityon
all Yukon-KuskokwimDeltacoastal
habitatscombined(12,600km2 or 4,864
mi2) (Stalin et al. 1992b).Thenumberof
spectacledeidersobservedon
systematicgroundsurveysin Prudhoe
Bay declined80 percentfrom 1981 to
1991 (WarnockandTroy 1992)—the
samerateof dedineasStehneta).
(1 992b)observedfor nestdensitieson
the coastalYukon-KuskokwimDelta.

Spectacledeiderpopulationsarenot
surveyedsystematicallyin Siberia.
Dement’evandGladkov(1967)reported
thatnumbersweredwindling on the
IndigirkaDelta,thecenterof Siberian
breedingrange(DanandKistchinski
1977),but no recentstudieshavebeen
conductedin thatregion.Dr. Aleksandr
Golovkin of theInstituteof Nature
Conservationin Moscowestimatesthat
thecurrentRussianpopulationis about
20,000breedingbirds;however,he
explainsthatthis estimateis basedon
old datafrom few nestingareasandmay
beinaccurate(SteveKohl, U.S. Fishand
\Vildlife Service,Washington.D.C., in
litt., 1992). OtherRussianbiologists
indicatethatdataareinsufficientfor
estimatingcurrentpopulationsizeor
trendsin Russia(Vladimir Flint 1992,
Tomkovich 1991). Spectacledelders
havenotbeennominatedfor theRed
DataBook of Russia(U.S.S.RMinistry of
Agriculture1976)or regionalrare
specieslists (Tomkovich 1991).

Petition ProcessBackground
On December10, 1990,theService

receivedapetition fromJamesG. King
of Juneau,Alaska,datedDecember1.
1990, to list thespectacledeiderand
Stellar’seiderasendangeredspecies

andto designatecritical habitatfor-these
spadeson theYukon DeltaNational
Wildlife RefugeandtheNational
PetroleumReserve—Alaska.Section
4(b)(3)(A) oftheEndangeredSpecies--

Act (Act) of 1973,asamended(16
U.S.C.1531 etseq.)requiresthat, to the
maximumextentpracticable,within 90
daysof receiptof apetitionto list,
delist, orreclassifyaspecies,the
Servicedeterminewhetheror not
substantialinformationhasbeen
presentedindicatingthattherequested
actionmaybewarranted.The 90-day
finding thatthepetitionhadpresented
substantialinformationindicating that
therequestedactionmaybewarranted
waspublishedIn theFederalRegister
on April 25, 1991 (56FR 19073).

In accordancewith Section4(b)(3)(B)
of theAct, a12-monthfinding was
signedon February12, 1992,
determiningthat listing waswarranted.
FortheSteller’seider,theService
determinedthat listing waswarranted,
but precludedby listingactionsfor
higherpriority species.Steller’seiders
weredesignatedaCategory1 candidate
species,andcommentsreceivedfrom
thepublic will beconsideredin future
statusreviewsfor thatspecies.

On May 8, 1992,theService
publishedaproposedrulein the
FederalRegisterto list thespectacled
eiderasathreatenedspeciesthroughout
its range(57FR 19852—19856).That
noticesolicited commentson the
proposedlisting from anyInterested
parties,especiallyconcerningthreatsto
thespecies.its distributionandrange,
whether or not critical habitatshouldbe
designated,andactivitiesthat might
impactthespecies.Theproposedrule
noticewassentto appropriateState
agencies,AlaskaNative regional
corporations,boroughandlocal
governments,Federalagencies,foreign
countries,scientificorganizations,and
otherinterestedpartieswith arequest
for informationthat might contributeto
thedevelopmentofa final rule.
Newspapernoticesinviting general
public commentwerepublishedin the
AnchorageDaily News,Anchorage
Times,FairbanksDaily News-Miner,
NomeNugget,Kodiak Daily Mirror, and
TundraDrumsduringMay 20—28, 1992.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

Commentswerereceivedfrom 25
partiesduringthe160-daycomment
period, including theRussianMinistry
of Ecology,AlaskaDepartmentofFish
andGame,U.S. Air Force,North Slope
Borough,sevenconservation
organizations,threeoil industry
businesses,and11 individuals from
Russia,Norway,canadaandtheUnited

States.No onerequestedapublic
hearingon theproposal.Of the
comments,13 supportedandnone
opposedthe pq~dTlisting.Many
respondentscommentedon thestatusof
Stellar’seiders,suggestedadditionsor
technicalcorrectionsfor theproposal,or
addressedeidermanagementissues.
Only commentsspecificto theproposed
listing of spectacledeidersare
addressedhere.Individual comments
aregroupedby topic.

Comment:Four respondents
commentedthatdataavailableto the
Servicesupportlisting thespectacled
eiderasendangeredratherthan
threatenedbecausethewell
documented,precipitousrateof decline
on asubstantialportion of thespecies’
rangewill leadimminentlyto
extinction.

Servicerespdnse:Whenthe12-month
finding on theeiderpetitionwassigned
in February,1992,theService
determinedthatthebestscientificand
commercialinformationavailable
supportedlisting thespectacledeideras
athreatenedspeciesthroughoutIts
worldwiderange.As definedin theAct,
theterm”threatenedspecies”means
anyspeciesthat is likely to becomean
endangeredspecieswithin the
foreseeablefuturethroughoutall or a
significantportion of its range,while an
“endangeredspecies”Is “In dangerof
extinction.”Theinformation currently
availableto theServicedoesnot
indicatethatthespectacledeideris in
dangerof extinction.However,the
Servicewill continueto activelycoiled
andevaluatestatusinformationon
spectacledeidersandmaypropose
reclassificationat anytime, shouldthis
becomewarranted.Thedraft recovery
plan,which theServiceexpectsto
completeby oneyear frompublication
of this rule,will setout quantltati~
criteria for reclassificationaswell as
recoveryanddelisting.

Comment:Two respondentsrequested
thattheServicelist threeseparate
spectacledeiderpopulations—Yukon-
KuskokwimDelta,NorthSlope,and
Siberia—toassurethateachof these
segmentsis fully protected.

Seiviceresponse:UndertheAct,
vertebratespeciesmaybelisted
rangewideorby subspeciesor
population.SincetheService
determinedthatspectacledeiders
warrantlisting throughouttheir
worldwiderange,listing wasproposed
for thespeciesasawhole,The Service
hasnot determinedwhether
populationsof this wide rangingspecies
areseparateanddistinct. Thespectacled
eiderrecoveryteamwill beaskedto
evaluateseparatebreedingsegmentsor
populationsanddeterminehow each
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segmentcontributesto rangewide
populationviability. As a result,the
recoveryplancouldestablishseparate
recoverygoalsfor distinctpopulation
segments,asappropriatefor
conservationof thespecies.

Comment:Four respondents
commentedthattheService’sdecision
not to designatecritical habitatis
unjustified.More specifically,they
maintainedthattheproposedruledid
not provideacomprehensivereview of
thechronicandcumulativeimpactsto
terrestrialandmarinehabitats,or
describewhatareasareessentialto the
conservationof spectacledeiders.At a
minimum, theserespondents
recommendedthatcritical habitatbe
designatedon high density breeding
habitaton theYukon Delta.One
respondentsupportedthe“not prudent”
determinationon critical habitat
becauseevidenceindicatesthecauseof
declinedoesnot involve breeding
habitat.

Serviceresponse:TheServicefinds
thatdesignatingcritical habitatwould
provideno netbenefitto spectacled
eldersatthis time, becausethespecies
is widely dispersedin remotehabitats
thatremainpredominantlyunaltered
anduninhabited.Prohibitionsagainst
adversemodificationof critical habitat
only applyto federally-funded,
permittedoroperatedactivities.Current
Federalactivitiesareaffectingalimited
portion of thespecies’suspectedmarine
andterrestrialhabitats(seedetailed
discussionunderCritical Habitat).

Comment:Two respondents
commentedthattheproposedrule
understatedthepotentialeffectsof oil
andgasactivitieson spectacledeiders,
andindustrialdevelopmentshouldbe
consideredapastandfuturethreatto
thespecies.In contrast,another
respondentsaidstatementsaboutthe
potentialeffectsof oil andgasactivities
wereunfoundedandthatnew
regulationsrestrictingoil andgas
explorationanddevelopmentshouldbe
limited unlesstheServiceprovideddata
demonstratingthat theseactivitieswere
harmful,

Ser.’iceresponse:Basedon data
collectedIn thePrudhoeBay oil field
since1981,preliminaryindicationsare
thatspectacledeiderscontinueto nest
andraisebroodsin activeoil fieldsin
numberstypical of low densitynesting
habitat(Andersonet a!. 1992, Warnock
andTroy 1992,North1990). Further,
therateof populationdeclinein
PrudhoeBay parallelstherateof decline
in southwesternAlaska,suggestingthat
theprincipal causefor thewidespread
decreasein breedingbird numberswill
be foundon migrationor wintering
groundssharedby both breeding

segments(WarnockandTroy 1992).Oil
andgasdevelopmentis not anticipated
on primarybreedinggroundsin -

southwesternAlaska.The Service
recognizes,however,that industrial -

developmentmayaffectbirds locally on
theNorthSlopeandthatfuture
developmentcouldaffectthespecies
(seediscussionbelow).The Federal
Governmentcontrolsoil andgasleasing
in outercontinentalshelfwatersandis
typically involvedin State-controlled
nearshoreandonshoredevelopmentin
Alaskathroughpermittingrequirements
for alterationof wetlandsandnavigable
waters.Hence,oil andgasdevelopment
within thespoctacledeider’sUnited
Statesrangewill be subjectto the
consultationrequirementsof section7
of theAct. Measurescanbe
Incorporatedinto developmentplansto
avoiddisturbanceandpromoterecovery
of spectacledelders.

Comment:Two respondentsfelt
additional informationshouldbe
providedon thethreatposedby
subsistencehunting.Another
respondentexpressedconcernthat
listing spectacledeiderswould
stimulatetheServiceto enforce
Migratory Bird TreatyActprohibitions
on traditionalspringandsummer
harvestof otherwaterfowl,especially
commoneidersandking eiders
(Somateriaspectabilis).This respondent
alsoexpressedconcernthatsuch
enforcementwould jeopardizeongoing
discussionsbetweentheUnitedStates
andCanadato amendthe 1916
Migratory Bird Treatyto permit
regulatedspringsubsistenceharvestof
waterfowl in AlaskaandCanada.

Serviceresponse:Currentinformation
indicatesthatanaverageof aboutfive
percentof theYukon-Kuskokwim Delta
breedingbirds wereharvestedon the
deltaeachyearsince1987.This level of
harvestis probablynot thesolecauseof
theobserveddeclinein this region
(Stehneta!. 1992b).Yet, sincethe
populationis greatlyreduced,any
harvestnowposesathreatto the
species.TheServicewill be addressing
this concernthroughanactiveoutreach
programto coastalvillages.The
Service’spolicy on harvestof migratory
birds in Alaskaduringtheclosedseason
statesthatpriorities for enforcement
will bebasedon thestatusof
populationsandwill involve
consultationwith affectedinterests(53
FR 16881).TheServicewill include
spectacledeidersin aspecific
enforcementpolicy in 1993to reduce
anyillegal harvest.TheService
continuesto supportamendmentof the
MigratoryBird Treatyto allow for
regulated,traditionalsubsistence
harvestof waterfowlduringthespring.

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species - -

After athoroughreview’end
considerationofáll Information
presentlyavailable,theServicehas
determinedthatthespectacledeider
shouldbeclassifiedas athreatened
species.Proceduresfoundat section
4(a)(1)of theAct andregulations
promulgatedto implementthe listing
provisionsof theAct (50CFR Part 424)
werefollowed. A speciesmaybe
determinedto beanendangeredor
threatenedspeciesdueto oneor more
of thefive factorsdescribedin section
4(a)(1).Thesefactorsandtheir
applicationto thespectacledeiderare
asfollows:

A. ThePresentor Threatened
Destruction,Modification,or
Curtailmentof Its Habitator Range

The destructionof habitatis not
knownto bea factorin thedeclineof
thespectacledeider. Breedinghabitat
encompassesvastexpansesof coastal
tundraandpondsthatremain
predominantlyunalteredand
uninhabited.No developmentorother
substantialthreatsto thespecies’
principalbreedinghabitaton theYukon
DeltaNationalWildlife Refugeare
foreseen.

Nestinghabitaton thecentralcoastof
Alaska’sNorthSlope,asmallportion of
thespecies’breedingrange.hasbeen
alteredby oil andgasdevelopment.
Potentialthreatsfrom this development
include contaminationfrom accidental
spills, off roadvehicleuse,wetland
filling, andindirecteffectsofhuman
presence.Whiletheextentof spectacled
eidernestinghabitat impactedby oil
andgasdevelopmentis presentlysmall,
industrial developmentcouldexpandin
thefuture. Changesin predator
populationsthatmaybeaffecting
spectacledeldersarediscussedunder
Diseaseor Predation,

Marinehabitatrequirementsof
spectacledeidersarepoorly understood
(DauandKistchinski 1977).Pastand
presentthreatsto suspectedmarine
habitatscouldinclude(1) toxic
contaminantstransportedfromRussian
or NorthAmericansites,(2) indirect
impactsof shifting populationsof
specieswith overlappingfood habits,
and(3) secondaryeffectsof commercial
fish andinvertebrateharvestsin the
BeringSea(Stéhneta!. 1992b). The
Servicehasnot found evidencethat
thesegeneralizedthreatshaveactually
occurred,althoughminimal information
is availableon long-termchangesin the
BeringSeaecosystem.

Futureoffshoreoil andgas
developmentcouldalso posea threatto
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spectacledelders.In outer continental
shelfwaters,proposedleasesalescould
resultIn activeexplorationand
developmentwithin spectacledeider
wintering,migrationandmolting
habitat. State-controlled,nearshore
marinewaters may alsobe leasedand
developed.Plannedsatellite telemetry
researchwill help the Servicedelineate
more preciselythe marinehabitatsused
by spectacledeldersandpermita
thoroughassessmentof thesepossible
threats.

B. Overutilizationfor Commercial,
Recreational,Scientific,or Educational
Purposes

Eldershavetraditionallybeen
harvestedduringmigration,andbirds
andeggshave beentaken on some
nestinggroundsfor subsistenceuseby
AlaskanandSiberianNatives.
Historically, eider skinsand feathers
were usedfor clothing andboneswere
usedfor householdpurposes(Klein
1966,Johnson1971).Feathershavebeen
appliedto ceremonialfansandmasks
that aresold to tourists(Klein 1966).
Springharvestof eldershasprovided an
important traditional sourceof meatto
coastalcommunities,however,
spectacledeldersconstitute asmall
portion of the totaleldersand total birds
taken (Wentworth 1991,Braundet a!.
1989a,198gb, Johnson1971).
Spectacledeidersdo not molt on their -

breedinggrounds (Dau1974);hence,
they would not have beenvulnerable to
capture during historic drivesof
flightlessbirds,

In recent years,spectacledeidershave
apparently beentakenin low numbers
for subsistenceandminimally for sport
use,but rangewicieand local effectsof
this harvestarenot documented.Sport
harvestofspectacledeldersin the
United Stateswaslimited primarily to
a few taken annually by collectorson St.
LawrenceIsland until the U.S. sport
hunting seasonwasclosedin 1991
(Robin West,U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service,Anchorage,Alaska, pers.
comm., 1991).Someillegal harvestfor
the taxidermy trade hasalsobeen
reported from Gambell, St.,Lawrence
Island, but themagnitude of take is
unknown (StephenA. Tuttle, U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service,Anchorage,
Alaska, pers.comm., 1991).Eldersare
harvestedby Native Siberianson the
ChukotskPeninsulaandfartherwest,
however,no data are available on take
of spectacledeidersin Russia(Steve
Kohl, in litt., 1992).

The estimated,annualsubsistence
harveston the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta
from 1985to 1992averaged334
spectacledelders,equivalentto about
five percent of theaverage,local nesting

population during thoseyears(Stehnet
a]. 1992b).Another68 were reported
takenat WalnwrightandBarrowIn 1988
(Bratmdeta). 1989a,1989b)and
spectacledelderscould account for
someof theunidentifiedelderstakenby
residentsof thosevillages.In addition,
residentsof other villagesneareider
migrationmutesandnestingrangemay
harvestspectadedelders.

While historic harvestdataare
unavailable, traditional subsistence
harvestlikely didnot have a significant
effect on formerly large populations.
The petition to list spectacledeiders
suggestedthat harvestmay have
increasedIn the 19808in compensation
for voluntary restrictionson subsistence
harvestof four goosespeciesprotected
by the CooperativeYukon-Kuskokwixn
Delta GooseManagementPlan.The
averageannualtakeof 3,800elders(all
species)onthe Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta
from 1985—1991(Wentworth1991)is
closeto a 1964estimateof 3,300elders
taken (Klein 1966),indicatingthat total
eider harvesthas notchanged
substantiallyin 25 years.

In combination with reduced
reproductivesuccessor increased
mortality due to other factors,even low
harvestlevelsmay be contributingto the
further populationdecline.Overharvest
may have eliminatedlocalbreeding
birds from suitablehabitatnearvillages
in westernAlaska(Stehnet a!., 1992b).
Dueto delayedmaturityandlow
recruitment of youngbirds to breeding
age,even low hunting mortality can
affectseaduckpopulations(Goudle
1992).

C. DiseaseorPredation

Eider eggs,young,andoccasionally
adultsarepreyedupon by mammalian
andavianpredators,particularlyarctic
fox (Aiopexlagopus),glaucousgulls
(Larushypethoreus),andparasitic
jaegers(Stercorariusparasiticus).
Rangewideor long-term effectsof
predation on spectacledeider
populationshave not beendocumented.

Historically, eidersnested in
associationwith blackbrant(Branta
bernicla)andcacklingCanadageese(B.
canodensisminima),possiblyasa
strategyto reducepredationlosses
(Kertell 1991).When brent, cacklersand
other geesedeclinedsharplyduring the
pastfew decadesin Alaska. fox
predationon eidereggsmayhave
increased(Kertell 1991).However,
averagespectacledeider nestandbrood
survivalhaveapparentlybeenhigh on
at leastsomepartsof the Yukon-
Kuskokwlm Delta(Harwoodet a!. 1992,
Stehn eta).1992a,HarwoodandMoran
1991).Populationsof large gulls
(primarily glaucous-wingedgulls (L.

glaucescens)but alsoglaucousgulls)
mayhave IncreasedmarkedlyIn
southwesternAlaska due to increased
food availability, particularlyfish
processingwastes(RobertGill, U.S. FISh
andWildlife Service,Anchorage,
Alaska, pers.comm., 1991). Hence,gull
predation on elder eggsand hatchlings
may haverisenwith increasedgull
densities,althoughspectacledeidernest
and brood survival were high neargull
colonieson the delta (Harwood eta!.
1992).SImilarly, spectacledeider nest
andbroodsurvival appear to be
relatively high in Prudhoe Bay
(WarnockandTroy 1992),despite
possibleincreasesin fox and common
raven(Corvuscorax)populations
aroundoil fields (Eberhardtet a]. 1982).
D. TheInadequacyofExisting
RegulatoryMechanisms

Harvestof eidersIs regulatedunder
authority ofthe Migratory Bird Treaty
Act (16 U.S.C. 703—711).The U.S. sport
hunting seasonon spectacledeldershas
beenclosedsince1991, Subsistence
harvestcontinueswith an estimateof at
least500birds harvestedper year.
Spectadedelderswere harvested
historically in Russia(Portenko1972,
Dement’evandGladkov 1967).The
current Russian harvestmay behigh
(Germogenov1992In Stehn eta). -

1992b), but no recentestimatesare
available (SteveKohl, ~fl litt., 1992).

Spring andsummersubsistence
hunting of eldersIn Alaskais In
violation of theMigratory Bird Treaty
Act, which prohibits hunting for most
migratory birds betweenMarch 10 and
September 1. The Servicerecognizes,
however,that residentsof certainrural
areasin Alaska dependonwaterfowl as
a customaryand traditional sourceof
food. Dueto this longestablished
dependence,the Servicehasexercised
discretionin not strictly enforcingthe
dosedseasonon taking somebirds,
provided that the birdswere taken In a
non-wastefulmannerand usedfor food.
Spectacledelderswill be included in
the Service’s enforcementpolicy In
1993 to try to eliminateany illegal
harvest. The Servicehasinitiatedan
Information andeducationprogramto
gain public supportfor spectacledeider
protection.

Regulationsrequiringthe useof non-
tbxic shot for hunting waterfowl, cranes
andsnipein Alaska were implemented
for the 1991—1992migratory bird
hunting season(50 CFR part 20.134).
Conversionfrom lead shot to steelshot
would reducethe threatof lead
poisoning from ingestedor imbedded
shot. The Service andthe Alaska
Department ofFish andGameare
promoting the useof steelshot through
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educational seminarsin coastal villages,
yetcomplianceis not assured.Lead shot
is still available for upland game
huntingin eidernestingrange.

E. OtherNatural or ManmadeFactors
AffectingIts ContinuedExistence

The petition to list the spectacled
eiderasanendangeredspeciescitedoil
spills, pollution resultingfrom offshore
oil developmentandfisheryvessels,the
effectsof largescalefisheryfleetson
marineecology,and direct mortality in
fishing netsaspotentialfactorsaffecting
the spectacledeider.At present,no
evidenceis availabledemonstratingthat
thesefactorshave had a directeffecton
spectacledeiders In the NorthPacific or
Arctic Oceans,butInvestigationsof
spectacledeider marinehabitatsarejust
beginning.Direct mortality In fishing
netsor from oil spills has not been
documentedby theService.Food
suppliesor other critical elementsof the
marineecosystemmay havebeen
diminished by fishing activity,
contamination,competitionwith other
species,ordisruptionof thebenthic
environment.

TheServicerecentlyreceivedreports
ofbirds,includingunidentifiedeiders,
accidentallystriking commercialfishing
vesselsoperatingnearthepackice In
thenorthernBeringSea(Tuttle 1992).
Sincethesecrabfishingboatsare
operatingin potentialspectacledeider
winteringrange(DauandKlstchinski
1977),accidentalcollisions may be a
threatto thespecies.

Hazardousmaterialsarespilled
regularly into the Bering Seafrom
shipwrecks andbilge dischargesand
someof thesematerialsmayenter
benthic or pelagicfood chains(Everett
Robinson-Wilson,U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service,Anchorage,Alaska,
pers.comm.,1991).Proposedoil and
gasleasingandpotentialdevelopment
in Stateand outer continental shelf
waters could impact eidersdue to
disturbanceandoil spills.Productionof
oil in the outer continentalshelfof the
Bering andChukchiSeaswould
substantiallyincreasetheprobabilityof
oil spills from platforms,pipelines,and
tankers(MineralsManagementService
1992),withpotentialeffectson
spectacledelders.The anticipated
increasein shippingactivity in packIce
lead systemsif offshore oil fields are
developedcould put eidersat risk of oil
spill damagesduring critical migration,
wintering,andmolting periods,when
theyarehighly concentratedor in
flightless flocks.Similar impactscould
occur with State leasesin nearshore
marinewaters.

in 1992,onespectacledeiderwas
collectedon the Yukon DeltaNational

Wildlife Refugethathaddiedfrom lead
poisoning,possiblydue to the jpgeition
of lead shot (JeanCochrane,U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service,Anchorage, --

Alaska,in litt., 1992).Lead shot is
commonlyusedby coastalresidentsof
Alaska for huntingbirds, although non-
toxic shot is now required for waterfowl
hunting.Potentially, residualleadshot
couldremainon thetundraor in
shallowpondsfor years,posinga
prolongedrisk to elders.Spectacled
eldersmay alsobe exposedto
environmentalpollutantsincluding
heavymetalsandorganochlorinesin the
marineenvironment,with potential
effectson survivalandreproduction.

Severeweatherisalsoathreatto
arcticseaducks,andmajoreiderdie..
offs havebeenrecordedafter late spring
stormson theArctic Ocean(Myres
1958,Barry 1968).Whilehistorically
largepopulationswouldnotbe
seriouslyaffectedby periodicdie-offs or
by nestingfailuresdueto coastalflood
surges(Dau1974).remnantor isolated
populationsare susceptibleto
devastationfrom theseperiodicevents.

In summary,theServiceestimates
thatapproximately1,700—3,000pairsof
spectacledeldersnestedontheir
historically importantbreedingrangeon
theYukon-KuskokwimDeltaduring
-1990—92,whereanestimated47,740—
70,000pairsnestedtwentyyearsago.
This94—98percentdeclineis
corroboratedby thesevenpercentper
yeardeclinein thenumberof all eiders
seenon breedingpair surveysIn
southwesternAlaskasince1957andthe
14 percentperyeardeclinein
spectacledeidernestdensitieson the
YukonDeltaNational Wildlife Refuge
since1986.Thegeographicallyseparate
breedingsegmentinPrudhoeBay,
Alaska,hasdeclinedata similarannual
rate,equivalentto 80 percentfrom 1981
to 1991.

Althoughthe factors that causedthese
declinesareunknown,a numberof
potentialcontributoryfactorshavebeen
identified.These,orotherstill
unidentifiedthreatshaveIncreased
mortalityabovetherateof reproductive
replacements.If thedownwardtrendin
nestdensitiescontinuesunabated,the
Yukon-KuskokwimDeltabreeding
segmentwill bereducedto 50 percent
of currentsizeevery4.0years(Stehnet
a]. 1992a).Basedondatafrom Prudhoe
Bay and theYukon-KuskokwimDelta,
spectacledeldersaredecliningatabout
thesameratethroughouttheirAlaskan
breedingrange.Nodataareavailableto
showwhethersimilartrendshave
affectedthebreedingpopulationin
Russiawhereasminyas40,000pairs
traditionallynested.

TheServicehascarefullyassessedthe
bestscientificinformationavailable
regardingthepast,present,andfuture
threatsfacedby this speciesfor the
purposesof this final rule. Basedon this
evaluation,thepreferredactionis to list
thespectacledeiderasa threatened
speciesthroughoutits worldwiderange
(i.e., aspeciesthat Is likely to become
endangeredthroughoutall ora
significantportionof its rangein the
foreseeablefuture).

Critical Habitat
Section4(a)(3)of theAct requiresthat

to themaximumextentprudentand
determinable,theSecretarydesignate
critical habitatat thetime aspeciesis
determinedto beendangeredor
threatened.AlthoughtheService
receivedseveralcommentsadvocating
thedesignationof criticalhabitat,no
demonstrableoverallbenefitto the
spectacledeidercanbe identified from
designatingcritical habitat. The species
Is widely dispersedin remotehabitats
that remainpredominantlyunaltered
anduninhabited.Currentandplanned
Federalactivitiesare affectinga limited
portion of the species’suspectedmarine
and terrestrialhabitats.Hence,the
Servicehasdeterminedthat critical
habitat designation is not prudent at this
time (50CFR 424.12).

The spectacledeider’s principal
nestinggroundsencompass12,600kin2
(4,864mi2) of coastaltundraon the
Yukon DeltaNationalWildlife Refuge.
Coastalhabitats In the refuge havenot
beensubjectto seismicexplorationor
industrialdevelopment.Human useis
limitedessentiallyto subsistence
activitiesandrefugeoperations(U.S.
Fishand Wildlife Service 1988).No
Federalactivitiesareforeseenthat
threatenthe spectacledeider’scoastal
tundra habitat on this refuge(U.S. Fish
andWildlife Service1988).

At least13,400km2 (5,172mi2) of the
coastalplain on Alaska’s NorthSlope
maybe spectacledeidernestinghabitat,
of which less than 2,000 km2 have been
developedasoil productionfields
(PhilipMartin, U.S.FishandWildlife
Service,Fairbanks,Alaska, in litt.,
1992).No morethan five percentof the
tundrawetlandswithin the2,000km2

(772 miZ) oil fieldshasbeendestroyed
(Philip Martin, in litt., 1992).
representinga smallfractionof thetotal
available tundra breedinghabitat on the
NorthSlope.

SpectaciedeldersnestIn low
numbersin activeoil fields (Warnock
andTray1992, Andersonat al. 1992).
Alteration of wetlands,direct human
disturbance,andindirectimpactssuch
as increasedfox populationsnearoil
fields (TruettandKertell 1992,
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Eb~rhardtet ci. 1982)maycumulatively
affect local nestingnumbers. The most
commonhabitatconversionwithin the
oil fields is creation of water
impoundments(Truett andKertell
1992), whichare frequentedby
spectacledeider pairs and broods
(WarnockandTroy 1992). Breedingpair
densities in Prudhoe Bay are
comparable to study sites in
undevelopedregionsof the North Slope
(WarnockandTroy 1992, North 1990).

Pastseismicactivities in the National
PetroleumReserve-Alaskaalscir have
alteredsomeundevelopedtundralands.
Surfacedisturbanceofthetundra
causedby industrialactivities on the
North Slopetypically increasessurface
moistureandprimaryplant
productivity, however,the food chain
effects of thesewidely dispersedtundra
landscapedisturbancesarenot known
(TruettandKertell 1992).

Marine spectacledeider habitat in
U.S. territory may include someor all of
thesouthernChukchi andNorthern
Bering Seas.Of four outercontinental
shelfoil andgasleasesalesproposedfor
1992—97 in theChukchiand Bering
Seas,only the Hope Basin sale is still
planned(John Shindler, Minerals
ManagementService,Anchorage,
Alaska, pars.comm., 1992). industryhas
not expressedany interest in the other
Chukchi salesor in the St. GeorgeBasin
southof thePribilof Islands (ibid). Most
currentleasesin potentialspectacled
eidermarinerange,otherthanthe
Beaufort Sea,have expired or are
inactiveand will expire soon.
Spectacledeidersmay usecoastal
waters of the Beaufort Seafor brief
periods,but Myres (1958)presented
evidencethat their principalmigration
routesbetweenthe ChukchlSeaand
North Slopebreeding grounds are over
land.

In summary,Federalactivitiesare
affectinga small portion of low density
spectacledeiderbreedinghabitaton the
North Slope.Supposedmolting and
wintering habitats within United States
waters, including knownrangenear St.
Lawrence island, arenot presently being
explored or developedby oil andgas
companies.Critical habitatcannotbe
designatedoutsideof U.S. territory,
including thesuspectedwinteringrange
in Russianwaters(DauandKlstchinski
1977).

TheServicerecognizesthatongoing
research may reveal futurethreatsto
spectacledeider habitat from Federal
activities, which could be addressed
through critical habitat designation. For
example,satellitetelemetrytrackingof
spectacledeldersis planned for 1993to
morepreciselydelineatemigration and
wintering range. By monitoring Federal

activitiesthat may affectspectacled
eider tundra andmarine habitats, the
Servicewill be able to promptly propose
critical habitat if subsequent
informationindicates such action has
becomewarranted.

AvailableConservationMeasures
Conservationmeasuresprovidedto

specieslisted asendangeredor
threatened under the Endangered
SpeciesAct include recognition,
recoveryactions, requirements for
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertain practices. Recognition
throughlisting encouragesandresults
in conservationactions by Federal,
State, andlocal governmentsand
private agencies,groupsand
individuals. The Act providesfor
possibleland acquisition and
cooperationwith the Statesand requires
that recoveryactionsbecarriedout for
all listedspecies.Such actions are
initiated by the Servicefollowing
listing. The protection required of
Federalagenciesandtheprohibitions
against taking and harmare discussed,
in part,below.

Regulationsimplementingthe
Migratory Bird TreatyAct makeit illegal
to take, possess,sell,deliver, carry,
transport, or ship spectacledeidersor
their parts, eggs,nests,and young (50
CFR20.71).However,the Migratory
Bird TreatyAct affords no protectionto
theirhabitat.Section7(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct, asamended,
requiresFederalagenciesto evaluate
their actions with respectto anyspecies
that is proposedor listed as endangered
or threatened, and with respectto its
designatedcritical habitat. Regulations
implementing this interagency
cooperationprovisionof theAct are
codifiedat 50 CFRPart402. Section
7(a)(2) requires Federal agenciesto
ensure that activities they authorize,
fund, or carry out are not likely to
jeopardizethe continued existenceof
such aspeciesor to destroy or adversely
modify its critical habitat.If a Federal
action may affecta listedspeciesor its
critical habitat, theresponsibleFederal
agencymust enter into formal
consultationwith theService.

Studiesto determine spectacledeider
staging, molting, or wintering areasare
presentlyunderway.Consultation
betweenthe Minerals Management
Serviceandthe Servicewill beinitiated
for proposed outercontinental shelfoil
andgas leasesales.The Servicehas
already initiated informal conference
with the U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
and the U.S. Departmentof
Transportation and recommended
measuresto avoid impacts to spectacled
eldersfrom wetland fill permitting

activities on the NorthSlopeandairport
expansionprojectsin southwestern
Alaska. Consultation is expectedwith
the National Marine FisheriesService
over commercial fishing operations in
the northern Bering Sea,to identify
potential effects on spectacledeiders.
Reasonableandprudent alternatives
maybe implementedfor Federally-
funded or permitted projects to avoid
causingjeopardyto the spectacledeider.

The Service will convenea recovery
team anddevelopa recovery plan for
the spectacledeiderpromptlyupon
listing. An information andeducation
program to gain public support for the
protection of spectacledeldershas
already been initiatedandwill be
carried out cooperativelywith affected
communities.The recovery plan will
outline viable population levels,
quantify recovery goalsand setrecovery
task priorities.

The Act andimplementing
regulationsfound at 50 CFR 17.21and
17.31set forth a seriesof general
prohibitions andexceptionsthat apply
to all threatenedwildlife. These
prohibitions. in part,makeit illegal for
anypersonsubjectto thejurisdictionof
theUnitedStatesto take(includes
harass,harm,pursue,hunt, shoot,
woun& kill, trap, capture,orcollect; or
to attempt any of these),import or
export. ship in interstate commercein
the courseof commercialactivity, or sell
or offer for sale in Interstate or foreign
commerceany listed species.It is also
illegal to possess,sell,aeliver, carry,
transport, or ship any suchwildlife that
hasbeentaken illegally. Certain
exceptionsapply to agentsofthe
ServiceandStateconservationagencies.

Section10(e)of theAct exemptsany
Indian, Aleut, or Eskimowho is an
AlaskanNativewho residesIn Alaska,
or any non-native permanentresidentof
an Alaskan Native village, from the
aforementionedprohibitions on taking
any endangeredor threatened species,if
suchtaking is primarily for subsistence
purposes.Non-edibleby-productsof
speciestaken pursuant to section10(e)
may be sold in interstate commerce
whenmade into authentic native
articlesof handicraftsand clothing;
exceptthat provisionsof this subsection
shall not apply to anynon-native
resident of an Alaskan Native village
foundby theSecretaryto benot
primarily dependentupon the taking of
fish andwildlife for consumptionor for
the creationandsaleof authentic native
articles of handicraftsandclothing.

Regulationslimiting subsistence
harvestby any Indian, Aleut, Eskimo,or
non-nativeAlaskanresidentof an
AlaskanNativevillage maybe
establishedpursuantto section10(e)(4)
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of theAct if theSecretarydetermines
that suchtakingmateriallyand
negativelyaffectsthethreatenedor
endangeredspeciesandholdshearings
ontheproposedharvestregulationsus
theaffectedjudicial districtsof Alaska.
Subsistenceharvestregulations
promulgatedpursuantto the
Endangered SpeciesAct would haveto
be in accordancewith the Migratory
Bird TreatyAct. The Serviceis not
currentlypromulgating special
regulations for spectacledeidersunder
section1O(e)(4)of the Act, but
maintainsfull authorityfor enforcing
harvestregulationspursuantto the
Migratory Bird TreatyAct. Current
regulations implementing theMigratory
Bird TreatyAct prohibit all harvestof
spectacledelders(50 CFR 20.32).

Permits may be issuedto carry out
otherwiseprohibited activities
involving threatenedwildlife species
undercertaincircumstances,
Regulationsgoverningpermitsareat 50
~FR 17.22,17.23,and17.32.Such
permitsareavailablefor scientific
purposes,to enhancethepropagationor
survivalofthespecies,andlorfor
incidental takein connectionwith
otherwiselawful activities.For
threatenedspecies,permitsarealso
availablefor zoologicalexhibition,
educationalpurposes.or special
purposesconsistentwith the purposes

of theAct. In someInstances,permits
maybe issuedfor a specifiedtimeto
relieve undue economichardshipthat
would be suffered If suchreliefwerenot
available.Such permitapplicationsare
notexpected,however,sincethe
spectacledeiderisnot presentlyin
commercialtrade.Forthesamereason.
the Servicedoesnotanticipate
requestingthat the spectacledeider be
includedundertheConventionon
International Trade in Endangered
Speciesof Wild FaunaandFlora
(CITES).

NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct

The Fish andWildlife Servicehas
determined that an Environmental
AssessmentorEnvironmentalImpact
Statement,asdefinedunderthe
authority of the National Environmental
Policy Act of 1969.neednot be
preparedin connectionwith regulations
adoptedpursuantto section4(a) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended.A noticeoutlining the
Service’sreasonsfor this determination
waspublishedin the FederalRegister
on October 25, 1983 (48 CFR 49244).
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List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part 17

Endangeredandthreatenedspecies,
Exports,Imports,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

ProposedRegulationPromulgation

Accordingly, part 17, subchapterB of
chapterI, title 50 of theCodeof Federel
Regulations is amended as set forth
below:

PART 17—(AMENDED]

1. The authority citation for part 17
continuesto read as follows:

AuLhority~16 U.S.C. 1361—1407;16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16 U.S.C.4201-4245;Pub. L. 99—
625, 100Stat. 3500.unlessotherwiseriotod

2. Amend § 17.11(h)by adding the
following, in alphabetical order under
BIRDS, to theList of Endangeredand
ThreatenedWildlife:

§ 17.11 Endangeredandthreatened
wUdills.
a a a a *

Species Vectebratepop-
Histo4lc range lation whereendan-

goredor threatened
Status Whenlisted ciiticai habi-tat S 1a1

~
°~Commonname Scientl8cname

Birds

Eider, spectacled (- Somateda U.S.A. (AK); Russia. Entire T 503 NA NA
Fishers). (.FuWg~a,

~~Lf~fl9~fa
—A,vtonefta)
~

Dated:April 29. 1993.
RichardN.Smith,
DeputyDirector, U.S. Fish andWildlife
Service.
IFR Doc. 93—10951Filed5—7—93; 8:45 am)
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